An Annotated Bibliography of Conflict Resolution Resources

Books, Curricula, Videotapes, Simulations, Games

The Global Issues Resource Center fosters citizen responsibility through cultivation of a global perspective on critical issues affecting our planet and its people. The Center’s special focus is on sources and management of conflict; the ongoing threats to global security; environmental dilemmas; and issues of diversity and multicultural understanding.

Located at the Eastern Campus of Cuyahoga Community College in Cleveland, Ohio, the Center serves educators, students and community leaders through custom-designed workshops, creative programming and its award-winning multimedia library collection of alternative learning resources.

Cuyahoga Community College
Office of Community Continuing Education
Global Issues Resource Center
4250 Richmond Road
Highland Hills, Ohio 44122
(216) 987-2224 Fax: (216) 987-2133
www.tri-c.edu/community/girc.htm
How to Use the Global Issues Resource Center Library

Global Issues Resource Center Library Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
(Evenings or weekends by appointment)

Open to the public, the Center’s award-winning library offers information focused on current issues. A unique multi-media collection of resources is accessible through CLEVNET, the Cleveland Public Library’s online catalog and via the Internet at www.cpl.org.

The Library’s holdings focus on issues of diversity, energy, environment, global education, conflict resolution, war and peace. Annotated bibliographies of these themes are also available. The collection features the most current and user-friendly materials for pragmatic use in classroom and community settings. The multi-media resources include:

- Books
- Curricula
- Periodicals
- Audio/Visual Materials
- Games/Simulations
- Resources from Other Organizations

Books, curricula and periodicals can be borrowed by visiting the Center. There is no charge for books.

Videotapes, games and simulations can be borrowed for free for any Cuyahoga Community College faculty, staff or student. Organizations outside of Tri-C, please contact the Center for lending policies.

For additional information, please contact the Global Issues Resource Center and Library staff at 216-987-2224 or visit our website for up-to-date information and resources at http://www.tri-c.edu/community/girc.htm.
International Conflict / Peacemaking

Books

Amity in the Middle East: How the World Sports Peace Project and the Passion for Football brought together Arab and Jewish Youngsters by Geoffrey Whitfield

Arts of Power by Charles W. Freeman, Jr.

A Century of Media, A Century of War by Robin Andersen

Combating Serious Crimes in Post-Conflict Societies by Elaine Banar; Kristen Fennel; Adalbert Gross, and Michael E. Hartmann

Conflict Resolution in the Middle-East: Simulating Diplomatic Negotiation between Israel and Syria by J. Lewis Rasmussen and Robert B. Oakley

Constructing Justice and Security after War by Charles T. Call

Contested Lands: Israel-Palestine, Kashmir, Bosnia, Cyrpus, and Sri Lanka by Sumantra Bose

Council Unbound by Michael J. Matheson

Democracy and Counterterrorism: Lessons from the Past by Robert J. Art and Louise Richardson

Engineering Peace by Garland H. Williams

Female Suicide Bombers by Rosemarie Skaine

Gandhi and Beyond: Nonviolence for an Age of Terrorism by David Cortright

Getting In: Mediators’ Entry into The Settlement of African Conflicts by Mohammed O. Maundi; William Zartman; Gilbert M. Khadiagala; and Kwaku Nuamah

Human Rights and Conflict: Exploring the Links between Rights, Laws and Peacebuilding by Julie Mertus and Jeffrey W. Helsing

The Impact of War on Children by Graca Machel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Conflict: Iraq War Veterans Speak Out on Duty, Loss and the Fight to Stay Alive</td>
<td>Yvonne Latty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Iraq Study Group Report: The Way Forward—A New Approach</td>
<td>The Iraq Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leashing the Dogs of War: Conflict Management in a Divided World</td>
<td>Chester A. Crocker, Fen Osler Hampson, and Pamela R. Aall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons Learned in Crisis and Post-Conflict Situations</td>
<td>Rafeeuddin Ahmed, Manfred Kulessa, and Khalid Malik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Restorative Justice: A bestselling book by one of the founders of the movement</td>
<td>Howard Zehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Circle Processes: A New/Old Approach to Peacemaking</td>
<td>Kay Pranis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Conflict Transformation: Clear articulation of the guiding principles by a pioneer in the field</td>
<td>John Paul Lederach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Family Group Conferences-New Zealand Style: A hopeful approach when youth cause harm</td>
<td>Allan MacRae and Howard Zehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Restorative Justice for People in Prison: Rebuilding the Web of Relationships</td>
<td>Barb Toews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Strategic Peacebuilding: A vision and framework for peace with justice</td>
<td>Lisa Schirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Book of Trauma Healing: When Violence Strikes and Community Security Is Threatened</td>
<td>Carolyn Yoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil, Profits, and Peace: Does Business Have a Role in Peacemaking?</td>
<td>Jill Shankleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Strategic Nonviolent Conflict: Thinking About the Fundamentals</td>
<td>Robet L. Helvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Action: Past, Present, and Future</td>
<td>Edited by Glen Harold Stassen and Lawrence S. Wittner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacemakers in Action: Profiles of Religion in Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>(should receive week of 10/8/07)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Putting Peace into Practice: Evaluating Policy on Local and Global Levels  Edited by Nancy Nyquist Potter

Spiritual and Political Dimensions of Nonviolence and Peace Edited by David Boersema and Katy Gray Brown

Suicide Bombers in Iraq by Mohammed M. Hafez

Taming Intractable Conflicts by Chester A. Crocker, Fen Osler Hampson, and Pamela R. Aall

Turbulent Peace by Chester A. Crocker, Fen Osler Hampson, and Pamela R. Aall

Ukraine: The Legacy of Intolerance by David Little

Unarmed Insurrections: People Power Movements in Nondemocracies by Kurt Schock

Understanding Iraq: The Whole Sweep of Iraqi History from Genghis Khan’s Mongols to the Ottoman Turks to the British Mandate to the American Occupation by William R. Polk


Where is the Lone Ranger When We Need Him? America's Search for a Post-conflict Stability Force by Robert M. Perito

The Women & War Reader by Lois Ann Lorentzen and Jennifer Turpin

Working for Peace: A Handbook of Practical Psychology and Other Tools by Rachel M. MacNair, Ph.D., Editor and Psychologists for Social Responsibility

Child Soldiers

Adult Wars, Child Soldiers by UNICEF

Innocents Lost: When Child Soldiers Go To War by Jimmie Briggs with foreword by Aryeh Neier

Out of War: True Stories from the Front Lines by Sara Cameron in Cooperation with UNICEF
A World Turned Upside Down: Social Ecological Approaches to Children in War ZonesEdited by Neil Boothby, Alison Strang and Michael Wessells

Health
Health Politics: Power, Populism and Health (CD included) by Mike Magee, M.D.

Poverty
Bridges Out of Poverty by Philip DeVol; Terie Dreussi Smith and Ruby K. Payne
A Framework for Understanding Poverty by Ruby K. Payne
Hidden Rules of Class at Work by Ruby K. Payne
How to Make Opportunity Equal: Race and Contributive Justice by Paul Gomberg
More Pathways Out of Poverty Edited by Sam Daley-Harris and Anna Awimbo
Think Rather of Zebra: Dealing with Aspects of Poverty through Story- Stories by Jay Stailey; Intro and Questions by Dr. Ruby Payne

DVD

CHILD SOLDIERS
• Child Soldiers in Sierra Leone (2 copies) What’s Going On Series from the United Nations
• Lost Boys of Sudan produced by Peter Kon Dut, Megan Mylan and Jon Shenk
• Soldier Child produced by Neil Abramson, narrated by Danny Glover

INTERNATIONAL CONFLICT/PEACE
• Bringing down a Dictator produced by York Zimmerman, Inc., Peter Ackerman, narrated by Martin Sheen
• The Imam and the Pastor executive produced by David Channer, produced and directed by Alan Channer (coming soon)
• The Peacekeepers produced by Paul Cowan, Adam Symansky, Eric Michel

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
• An Inconvenient Truth by Al Gore (should receive week of 10/8/07)
VHS

- The Demobilization of Child Soldiers (coming soon)

“What’s Going On?” DVD Series:
(All produced by Zenger Media, a division of Social Studies School Service in Cooperation with the United Nations)

- Aids in the Caribbean
- Breaking the Cycle of Violence in Northern Ireland
- Child Labor in Brazil
- Child Soldiers in Sierra Leone (2 copies)
- Landmines in Cambodia
- Poverty in America (2 copies)
- Refugees In Tanzania

LIST OF GOVERNMENT REPORTS, MONOGRAPHS, RESEARCH PAPERS, AND MISCELLANEOUS READERS

REPORTS


PAPERS